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All About Mammals  

What Is a Mammal? 

Mammals are animals that have hair, are warm-blooded, and nourish 

their young with milk. Some modern-day mammals include people, 

apes, cats, bats, dogs, tigers, mice, moose, beavers, elephants, gorillas, 

sloths, pandas, hamsters, horses, whales, and dolphins.  

Types of Mammals  

Monotremes: The monotremes are primitive egg-laying mammals. 

Modern-day monotremes include the echidnas (spiny ant-eaters) and 

the duck-billed platypus.  

Marsupials: Marsupials are another group of mammals; their young 

are born in an extremely immature state; most female marsupials have 

pouches. Some marsupials include the koala, kangaroo, and the 

numbat.  
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Placental mammals: Placental mammals are mammals whose young 

are born at a relatively advanced stage (more advanced than the young 

of other mammals, the monotremes and marsupials). Before birth, the 

young are nourished through a placenta. The placenta is a specialized 

embryonic organ that is attached the mother's uterus and delivers 

oxygen and nutrients to the young. Most mammals are placental 

mammals, like cats, dogs, horses, and people.  

Diet 

Mammals have to eat a lot to maintain their high body temperature. 

Diets vary from genus to genus. As with most animal groups, there are 

more herbivores (plant-eaters) than there are carnivores (meat-eaters).  

Types of Mammalian Diets:  

 Herbivores (plant eaters) - including beavers, cows, horses, 

pandas, sloths, and others  

 Carnivores (meat eaters) - including whales and dolphins, dogs, 

tigers, lions, and others  

 Omnivores (eat plants and meat) - people, some bears, and 

others  

 Insectivores (eat insects) - aardvarks, anteaters, pangolins, and 

others  
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Venomous Mammals: Only a few mammals are venomous, including 

the duckbilled platypus (males only), several species of shrews, and 

the Solenodon (a small insectivore). 

 

Vocabulary 

 

nourish živit, vyživovat 

sloth lenochod 

hamster křeček 

monotreme savec rodu ptakořitných 

echidna ježura 

duck-billed platypus ptakopysk podivný 

marsupial vačnatec 

immature state nezralé stadium 

pouch vak 

numbat mravencojed žíhaný 
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advanced pokročilý 

uterus děloha 

deliver doručit, zásobovat 

genus druh 

herbivore býložravec 

carnivore masožravec 

omnivore všežravec 

beaver bobr 

venomous jedovatý 

shrew rejsek 

 


